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Oaeyear, la advance., ..$4.66
One yesjy not m advance......... 6 66

v - Monthly, by carrier a the city. SO

14rthla Rates fnnished on aooU

We are Interested to learn what cause is
assigned to the advance in August today
Have not heard of a third factor in ad-

dition to Messrs , Sally and Brown la
July, but there certainly must be some-
body third in August A very able broker
ob the floor, on whom fortune seemed to
Smile for several years sold 6000 bales of
October over to a.pound. . He does net
aay much in talking ep the market but
pegs along with a few thousand bales
purchased on recessions and says In his
opinion It does not' matter how . much
manipulation and how much smash there
may be la the summer months, '

October
will sell higher before : that option ex-

pires. Somewhere about here It would
seem that the market would break."; We
would purchase October on every

July sold 11.33 then enjoyed a
quick slump of 80 points la about IS

,:w..ry 7. -

;t CbJeago,Vay 19.

Wasuaw - Opea Blga, Low' Close

- July .- -. 78 m
Sept m ' 711

Ooaa

July 44, 44
Sept 44 444

Oale- :-
July. 33 84

Sept 80, 8't
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July y 1717 1778

Sept.,.. .. 1767 1780

Lard
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V Batered tf tbe Post Offloe, New Ben,
M. O, M eoeoad. daaa matter.

OBelal ?aar er New Bern aad
CraTea Ceiaty.

I IPERTWENT TOJHE COTTON

v GROWER.

Wlthkthe action market doing the sen

sational act of all the world's markets,
and the .price ot spot cotton ranging

betweenfelwen ead twelre cents per
pound, the party who thonld be mott af
fected try the great advance In the price
of ootton, 11 only an Interested looker
on, not tecanlarlly affected la any

The Southern cotton grower, the
' party. Who make thli great product.

who, eaa end ought to control in some

degree fha prioe of cotton, and thereby
recelTe the greater benefit for hie labor,
Is at this time, simply a spectator, vlew- -

log prices soar upward, without a pound

.' ot eotton to sell.

The eotton growers sold their cotton
at eight cents, some at nine cents, and a

few at higher figures.

But It Is safe to say the bulk of the
cotton crop brought little orer eight
cents to the grower.

It Is not that the cotton farmer refused

to be a speculator, and sold out his cot

ton at once, but rather that the cotton
farmer bad sold his crop before he had

mtde It, through debts made for his

fertilizer, Us seed and eren his home

supplies.'

With these debti pressing upon him,

the cotton grower was placed In a posi

tion unable to help himself, eren with

every prospect for higher prices for
cotton.

The mortgages must be first satisfied,

and the holders of the mortgages were

likely to Insist upon Immediate . settle
ment, especially when they realized that
the cotton received In payment was a

commodity which was constantly ap-

preciating In value.

- It Is for the cotton grower to put In

his erop without It being mortgaged; to
cultivate Ms eotton and have It picked,
without being subject to mortgage.

Having planted and gathered his crop,
without any lien upon It, the cotton
farmer, can then quietly look at the
market situation, and place his own

price upon his own product as it looks

best to Um.
But so long as the cotton grower

mortgages his future crop, he must not
think to dlotats Its price, or expect to
realize the benefit from high prices.

. .lienrnrs Cannot he fnrrd
bv Local ?annlleatlnns sjttthirTVnnnt

New fork, May.19.

Stocks; Open. Close

Amr.Sugar 183 128

Union Pacific... 87t 87

Mo. Peoifta 108, 108

So. Pacific 61 62

Msnhattan 188 188

Qieat Western.. 80 81

Money 8

Amr. Copper.... 64, 84

TeiaiPaclflc... 82 33

Wabash pf 48 4f
Erie, 1st 08 7

Colorado So... 531 11

Anaconda Cop. .

Bouthern By. . . . 88 28f
Southern Ky pf..
Loulsvllle&Nash 114 114

Brooklyn R. T.. fit 64

Penn. R R 187 127

Atchison 77 77

8t. Paul 166) 168

Erie. 88 88

Atchison pf 98 96

U. S. Steel 83 83

Beading 60 60

People Gas 100 100

O. A 0 41 41

B. & 0 89 89

M. & W 69 69

Tenn. Coal, Iron. 68 69

N.Y Central. ... 126 188

Rock Island 40 40

Western Union.. 84 84

Ontario Western 27 271
A C

Metropolitan.... 129f 130

Coal, Fuel, Iron.. 67 68

Va. 0 Chemical. 61 61

Canadian Pacific 189J 180

O. &A,..n
Amr. Otton Oil. 86 86
U. 8. Steel pf. . . 88 88
111 Central 136 186

Republic Steel... 17 16
Am. Ioe 84 QJ

Del Hudson... 121 13

A. L
U. SXeather 121 18
Amr Car Found. 88i 88
U B.Leatber pf . .

Pae Mid

May 1SS Mabel Barraa bee rt
turned to her home a( this place from
Kfnstoa High School, where she has
beea for the last eejdoaV'-St?v:&-

Dr. O J Bender left ben Baaday (or
New Orleans where be will spead some
time. He will atop over la Atlanta
where be wll) have "some dental work
done and visit friends.- - : . .

, Mr Robert Weeks aad Qraham Eooaoe
was here yesterday vlsltng the young
ladies. Mr Weeks is a frequent visitor
aere. v ""'f v'':.

Misa Bertha Tucker will dose ber
school at this place oa May' 87th, The
Hob: Alex H White of tbls place will
deliver the address at 11 o'clock. The
school will have speeches dialogues es-

says and deolamationi at night of the
same-date-

.; Miss Tnoker Is a very able
and successful teacher and has given en
tire satisfaction to the patrons of the
school and has made many friends In
this vicinity who will ever renumber her
kindly.

Mr T S Bender and family left for New
River, Onslow county Monday wheie
they go to visit his parents snd take a
little rest up.

Mr J C and C H Holland of Ibis place
have engaged In chicken raising. The
have purchased an incubator and are
hatching chlckena very successfully so
far, and they are hopeful of great and
profitable results.

Miss Blanche Barrus and Miss Msry
Whitty were vMtlng here last Saturday
MIjs Blanche Is attending school at New
Bern, her brother Ales bought her a
very fine piano.

a.uer me long rainy seaoon loUowa a
ong dry one, which is a very bad on

young ctop. Cotton la a poor stand
the groun t too dry for a full come up

Farmers are complaining of tun cut
worm which Is doing so much damage to
corn and tobacco those cold nights.

Mr E L Haughton had some Irish po-

tatoes o) exhibit here last Thursday that
would easily grade price. They wore 2
by 8 inches.

Mr Cleveland Bell and Miss Bessie
Holland who have been attending the
Wlntervllle high school returned to their
home hero Sunday looking well and re-

port a fine time.

Harlowe and N01 lb Harlowe

May 14 Miss Corlnne Bell of More-hea- d

is spending the wvtk with Miss
Madle Bill.

Mr J II Davis Jr. was on Uoue Sound
on business last S iturday.

R-- V J II M Giles filled his regular ap
pointment at our church last Sunday
and relume 1 to his home at Newp rt In
the afternoon.

Mrs S lsun Dickinson who has been
spending some days with ber n phew
Dr O N Mason left last Sunday vii New
port for New Bern.

Mrs.Cuas O B'ales who has been visit
Ing ber brother Mr W K Moore 1 ft last
week for Philadelphia.

Mrs Jos A Morton and Mrs B D Han
ger! speot a day last week making pur
chases.

Mr J H Davis of Beaufort was up Sun
day to spend the day with his son Ua-r- y

Davis.
Mlis Carrie Freshwater who has beea

her cousin Mr I N Howard's family,
at Blades has returned to her home at
Hubert.

Messrs Jno S Morton and Jas R Bell,
were lr New Bern on business lsst Mon
day.

Mr Geo T Bell one of our veterans
went to Beaufort Tuesdsy to sttend the
memorial services.

Miss Ruth Howsrd went to New Bern
Monday to mako spring purchases,
etc.

Rev J H M Giles snd family ot New
port came over Tuesday and spent the
night to attend the commencerjent ex
ercises of Harlowe Academy.

Mr IN Howard went to Morehead
City Tuesday to meet with bis Masonic
order that night

A party of between thirty and forty
came over In a launch from Morehead
City Tuesdsy evening to attend theeonv
men cement, among them we were glad
to see the Rev D M North and many
other of Oarloae's good friends from
that city, were especially glad to see our
former townsman, Mr O O Bell on this
side again. '

Miss Pearl Taylor who la teaching at
Wlnlhrop came home last Saturday aad
returned after exercises. Tuesday night
We are always glad to bate oar valaabls
"Pearl" at borne. ;t

Mrs Ellss Bell of Morehead City is
spending a short time at her old bona
with her son, Mr 0 f D Bell. --

.
' Mr Kenneth T Taylor of Wlnlhrop was

a caller at our sanctum this wctk, he
seem perfectly happy la his lately be
gun matrimonial state...

W were glad to have at our place tbls
week a call from Mr and Mrs J F Smith
of Bachelor. V ,' , !, 1

Mr W F Beotoa west to Wlntbrop to--

Space will aot allow only a passing
mention of the commencement exercises
Of Miss Madle Bell's school ca Tuesday
Bight , The decorations of tbi academy
for, the occasion ware- - beautiful .to be
hold and before the beglnalag hoar It
was found tbst every kch of area stead
tig room bad beta taken aad although

that every body was erowded waea the
spleadld program bad beea finished,
which was, so well rendered, a1 were
ready te jola la saying that It was one
Of the most eajoysble oceasli.ee of th
season. It la to be regreted tbet space
will not allow the mention of some of
the many excelleot recitations, dialogues
etev The c'oslng and good Bight hoop
drills were too good aot to be mentioned
but Its goodness Is beyond my power to
describe 10 that I will only say that It

watoneoftbs best things of the kind
that I ever saw. .,

1m Kit ' 5 I ' ' r I -

HE WON IT W GREAT 8TYtt Wmt- -

Ciee Haattas Bwaials ot av.sa
, awai DM Visa TlrarlnU aaeitsasssi.

Bira Bkaottaw Tkat Oaeawsl sjcrtaa
Old Seoteksman'e Bywe,

From all accounts Jack Maaon in bb
youth was the wildest rattling yoaiug
blade In the country. One of bis sport
ing escapades la a household tradltbia
down in old Quantlco to this day, sayt
Alexander Hunter In Outing.

.' There was a large plantation In-th-e

section owned and worked by a Scotch
man, an elderly man, who employed gat--

overseer, but filled the place blmaeUL.

He was the typical stern, bigoted
Scotch Covenanter as drawn by,;tbs)
immortal pen of tho Wizard ot the)
North. He was a fanatic in all tblnga
and was utterly out of place among
the pleasure loving Virginia gentry. It
was tbe Irrepressible antipathy of the
Cavalier and .Puritan the rising of the
bristles of tho boar nt tbe approach of
tbo stnghoundR. He herded by himself,
and they left him severely alone. The
canny Scot waB himself no fiporbtman.
nor would ho allow any of tbe neigh
bors to Are a gun on his place.

Now It happened there was a large
ball near by, with Jack Mason ln, at-
tendance, of course, and during (the
night the young planters discussed the
chances ot autumn shooting eaatibda.
plorcd the failure of all their eSotta to
be allowed to hunt on the BcotehmaB6
preserves. Jack Mason offeraoVtofbet
his favorite horse against any of equal
value that he would shoot overt that
preserve on the morrow and wlththe
full and free consent of the owner.. Ha
wns asked If be knew him personally
or had unknown means ot winning bis
favor.

He answered in the negative, and
added he bad never even met the. Scot
in his life. The wager was closed there
and then.

The next morning' as the old Cove
nantor was walking up and dowotthe
porch enjoying his after breakfast pipe
a strange apparition advanced. upline
gravel walk and took off bis threaor- -
nered bat and made him a sweeping
bow. The Scot winked his eyes and
looked again. lie saw a slender, effem-
inate looking fellow some twenty-fla- o

years old who seemed literally torhave
stepped from tbe ballroom. His ruffled
shirt front wns adorned with ft dia
mond, mother of pearl buttons gleamed
on his sky blue coat, and his satin small
clothes gllBtened In tbo sunshine. A
pair of silk stockings were gartered by,
a love knot bow of blue ribbon, and bia
dancing pumps were decorated by, B
Jeweled buckle. He carried a gun Tin
one hand, nnd two pointer dogs trooped
at his heels.

Well, what do you want?'' asked the
plnnter.

In a mincing voice the intruder asked
his gracious permission to shoot a few
birds, saying be bad been dancing (all
night at Warwick hall and needed a
little morning exercise.

The Scot gazed at him with the same
feeling perhaps that bis stalwart moun
tain bred nncestor had at the perfumed
aalnty fops of Charles H.'s court. He
was about to utter a curt and positive
refusal when bis grim Scotch humor
got the better of him. He came. near
hilarious laughter as he saw that deli
cately clothed creature standing
clean, Jaunty and nloe and then pic-
tured hi 111 returning from the bunt his
costly attire In rags, bis tender Umbo
scratched, his morning glory all aone.
So bo smiled In bis beard and aaked
him if be intended to bunt Just aa be
was dressed. Ho was answered --in the
affirmative. So be gave his assent that
his unknown guest for that one day
might shoot all be pleased, and tbenvbe
started off for the low grounds to at
tend to tbe cornshucktng.

A short time afcr his negro manager
came running up to him and stud:

"Marster, there won't be a birdJeft
on dls here place. De man's a dabbil.
and tbe dogs is the debbll, and tbe gun
is a Qeobll."

Dropping bis work, the owner hur
ried to tbe scene, and be openedS'bia
eyes very wide indeed at what'hs aaw.
In the front of tbe house was a stubble
field of several hundred acres thatfead
been harvested In wheat tbo a
year. It was as level aa a table endran
Ideal feeding place for the quail, foe
many years they bad whistled,; mated
and fed around the place all undis
turbed until they became almost , as
tame aa, barnyard fowls. The owner
aaw the dogs stand motlonlees, aawtbe
dandy sportsman pick bis Wsw-gentr-

wnerwtney were, aaw a few birds bsa
and two puffs of smoke, followed by
a nearly simultaneous report Two
birds dropped, then the dogs retrieved,
ana tne game waa nanaed to a aot
script negro bid whom tba sportsman
bad picked up somewhere, who bad
tied tba blrda to a string and wrapped
tnem around bia body until be jraa
Half bidden from view. .

. Tba gun waa loaded and "capped ln--
aideof a minute. Tba rerformance waa
repeated Tba man never hurried, tba
doge, beautifully trained, never bea-
gled, tba gun never, missed, and- - tba
dandy bad, in sporting parlance, aever
."turned a balr." Tba stockinnrara
a tittle colored by tba chickwse. bet
he was ready to lead the minuet that
moment' :'-

-; .".;,;..
Tba Scotchman at first waa furiously

angry,- - but aa bo aaw" tba matchless ,v

.work of tba trinity of destructlva
ktgenta-m- an, . gun, dog--ao perfectly
blended Into one, and beheld fat tba af
fected coxcomb tbe same metal which
under Bnpert bad again and agala
broken th steel fronted aquarea of
Cromwell's Ironsides, be advanced aad
asked bia nam, and when It was given
be answered, "I might have known It"
' And that's now Jack Mason won bia

I

The j8. "YAr ''
Receat experlmeals, by practical lasts

aad examination with the aid Of the X.
Bays, establish It sa a fact that Catarrh It
of tbe Stomach Is aot a disease of Itself,
but that It results from repeated attacks
of Indigestloa. ' How Caa 1 Core My
Indlgeatloa V Kodol Dyapepsla Cure Is

curing thousands. It will cure you of
Indlgottloa and dysp'ps'a, aed prevent a
or cure Catarrh of the Hiomsrh. Ko-lu-

6' ""ts What vru est n"Vis the atom.

' very scboolbow tbbkayCtr.ba eaa
broad tans, and ao he ean tow certain
degree. But thie event iaonewhlch
ahoaU beawae at systematical It to,get
tba beat results. The Jumpertahouid
Brat cararoitr aooca maretrtoetoatgo- -

Inr an to tba take off. ao thatlba'can
avart o b OsitaeKa eajt'fwetttyravo
yaida baeb and, bfrertaprrfnf itbfr
marr wtto one or rditsasranaby be win be sure to strlkataluroff
wbe aa Oansaa rt TheynrnBrwaran- -

aot be anref -- wttlaglb4seatatr
into ua jttfflp imsaa;iM(isrnraeticaiiy
sure of hKtng tbetake cff.Afttwtbhi
baa keen acquired tb amleto want get
to work.

In ttUa-run" tbo tumTeaauBlgseBt
arjseAatsaM,M)twaasBiamiaM Kan
ernweivauw! MC0r;
that be can Ihimetrftstbe
Jump, AftBr kMntiurttbMtakefofabo
shc atmot.twtswdt nni-elm-

have levatlon.ebli iaiTnitBliaWrbi
vain.. He should)go IntolthetalAttBa
angle of at rss forty4IVM6asjrjreea.f A
goodlwar to ftbhfalaanrdiB8by
piaang atnoraieju
and Jumping Jover ' It . 'rbjBmper

aweaitteijB4Tbtba4Btraate
jttsttbefcfe'alhflnfclaelabswmftjii
nimseuioo 07 a spaamoaiosorjortrwiin
his arms and lc.4Tl gwirtltiatt1kQ
tXMTgrenaVatrtbe'ratrheatsiaatble
aistsDce. FctlMWlll!Sheaoe?rar
Bjt;ds6ae8 fan.beiflsiuw laWlebtaVifba
BtblatibtBnc ba;lBtofba8plt It
must.bat'wneniljeTOd4that1thaf
tba speed itbe . farther. outAOwseexfcaa
be thrown: with safety. A greatfdeei
of practice 1 necessary to become a
good, broad lumper, but tala.'la aa
event which If la not well to "practice
too frequently, as it hi very bard on
the legs, Tbe broad Juniper will there
fore aot expect to get at bia beat dur-
ing bia Brat season. O. W. Orton In St.
Nicholas.

Good Advice.
iae ,most fmlaersble beings In the

world are those suffering from Dyspep-
sia and Liver complaint More than
seventy-fiv- e per cent of the people in
the United States are afflicted with
these two diseases and their rffects,such
aa Sour Stomach, Sick Headache, Habi
tual Cosllvenesa, Palpitation of the
Heart, Heart-bur- Waterbrash. Gnaw
ing and Burning Pains at the Pit of the
Stomach, Yellow Bkln, Coated Tongue
and Disagreeable Taste In tbe Mouth,
coming up of Food sfter Eating, Low
Spirits, etc Go to your Durgglst and
get a bottle of Augast Flower for 88 or
75 cts. Two doses will relieve you. Try
It. All druggists.

K.lalu It.
"Why Is It." mUed the curious guest,

'that poor men umuilly give larger
tips than rich men?"

'Well, suh." wild the waiter, "de
po man ('.on' want nobody to tin' out
he's po', an' de rich luuu don' want no-

body to flu' out he's rich, suh." Chi
cago Tribune.

The Last Straw,
After a fellow has walked about

fourteen miles every night for two
weeks with the baby it pains him to
be told by the doctor: "You look all run
down. You should take more exer
else." Pittsburg Dispatch.

8ioo-- br. B. Betchon't
nuty be worth to yon mora than 6100 If
you have a child who soils bedding from
iBCooUnence of water during sleep.
cures old and young alike. It arrests
the trouble at onoe. $1. Sold by O D
Bradham, Drnggls New Bern, N O.

Cosllr te Admire.
Why Is It that weulthy people be- -

como so co Id and cynical V
"Tuey don t nevesHarlly." anawiercd

Mr. Cumrox. -- They have tlielr entbu
alasms. The trouble Is that a rich tunn
can't admire anything without being
solicited to buy Star.

PastpreadlBl KWeleeeee.
'He's quite a star as an after dlbassr

apeaker, isn't her v

"Start . He's a regular moon. He
comes brighter the fuller he sets"
Philadelphia Press.

PLEASED TO DO IT.

New Bern Oitizetia
Gladly Speak Public
ljr on this Subject.

A peblie statement
Glveata the pahlre for tba awbHe

Aetnase! axperteaoa. .
Truthfally told for ha au ally's sake.
Baoald lad realrupreeuUoa.
Mew Bera aeopla are pleased 10 dot!)
Pleased ti tell their frieads aad aatea.

Tall taasa aboal tba "Hula
or." '.i.y,: :

Tba good deed of Doaa't Kidaew
SMI. ......
An swaadlaf e'er tba ettr.
LlfUaf bardaaa from achlag baeka.
carug taa Mdaa of kldaey Ills..
Baaa tba proof la a Maw Ban anu s

F. P. Avar, forssaaa at tba A. A H.
a&K,aaoaa, rasldlag at 80 0 raves
street, larsi "I aaa reeomaseae Doaa't
Kldaay plOa walob I abtabsed from
Bradham's Pharmacy, t My back vhea

woald get ap la tbe Bkotalna fsM weak
aadleaeeadibeaaaaf Doaa-- a Kldaey
Pills relieved It I have fait stack bstte
and atroager Maea I asad tbaaa. My beak
was a weak spot, if I caught old It set-
tled there aad I seemed to lose all as ef

BInce sslng Doaa't Kldaey MQs my
back bss act troubled aaa aaa bit Tost
eaa use my name as aa eadrraer ef
Doaa's Kidney Pills aad I will raeoaf
mend them to anyone.' .

Tot Sale by all duelers? Prtos, 88 eeats
box. Toster-l"- : ora Co., EuZalo, H.

s- - ' ' 's t:.s U. B.
IS

F ' r t!.e sts Doaa's snd

EDITORIAL NOTIONS.

Llpton pluck Is stronger thnn Upton
luck. New York World.

Soon "the sweet girl grnduete" will
drive overy old bachelor daftward
Macon (Gn.) Telegraph.

A good delivery will be useful In the
pulpit work of William A. Hunrtay,
formerly baseball player. I'lttsburg
Chronicle-Telegrap-

Is It spring fever that tfonrrlM yon. or
is It the scarcely tinderstooil symptoms,
of nn Inward v. iii iMr: Hint the lth will
soon bo bltlngV-Clcvcl- aml I'lnln

Mrs. Ituaaell Sage snys her lnishnnd
tried to smoke Jimt om-- In his life.
Tbe thought of tho sinful wnHte ot
money probably did the rest Denver
Republican.

Perhaps It bn never occurred to Mr.
Morgan that If hi-- would boll Nm water
In them we might more readily digest
soma of bis "undigested securities."
Atlanta Journal.

A Sure Thing.
It is said tbatjnolblng is suro eirept

death and taxes, hut that Is not alto-
gether true. Dr. King's New Mscovery
for Consumption Is a sure cure fur all
lung snd throat troubles. Thousands csn
testify to that. Mrs. O. II. VhiiVldre of
Bhepherdtown, W. Va., eya "I had a
severe case of Bronchitis and for a j ear
tried everything I heard o', hut got no
relief. One bottle of Dr. King's New
Discovery than cured me absolutely.'
Il's Infallible for Croup, Whooping
Cough, Grip, Paeumonla and Consump
tion. Try it It's gnaran teed by O. D
Bradham, druggist Trial bottles free
rieg. sixes 000, si. on.

The Terr Geo stem.
"He's forever prating nlxmt what bis

conscience tells Mm. What does his
conectenoe tell him, anyway V

"It usually tells him appsrently what
wim sinners nis neighbors are.

Philadelphia Press.

iuwhu ne worm msy owe every,
man a living, only the persistent
lector gets it

Best Terr WfUlM.
Mrs. Andrews waa tbe most cotMcleo-tlou- s

visitor of the district, but for va-
rious reasons aba waa not popular
among tbe poor people whom she
longed to belp.

1 Wt want to aea that Deaked look.
Bf woman to my room again, nor I
wonir saw rne gTaudmotber of tba
Bine ragged Palmers,
1 read my Bible wid the heat

folks," went on. the old ladv. tmt
there's times for soma things an' times
80 otbera, aa' that Aadrewa wotnea
bt without tba sense to know the esse
from tbe ether. , What.Waa the saortn
aba bsoagbt us yesterday, ell m red and
oa letters, sad we with earpty stom-ch- st

'Be filled wltb faith r
Tewtlra tmpaaaaa. '. -

" ' '
.

; A Utile Eirty Kiter . .

ow aad ibea, at bedtime will ears aoa- -
stlpatloa, Wllonsnese aad liver tltmblar.
DaWltfi Ltills lVrly Biseri are tba fa
mous little pills that ara by arosslBg
the secretions, moving tba bowels gent-
ly, yet sffectnally, aad giving suck lots
aed strength to the glands of la stom-
ach and liver that the ranee of the tree.
ble Is removed soil rely, aad If their ass

continued fbfafswdsvs. there will

minutes, inis me Etna of thing we
can expect in the summer positions.

' ' C. W. tee &.Oo.

The Wastes oi the Body.
Every seven days the blood, muscles

and bones Of a man of average size loses
two pounds of wortaout. tissue. This
waste cannot be replenished and the
health and strength kept up without
perfect digestion. When the stomach
anj digestive organs fail to perform
thelf functions, the strength lets down,
health gives way, and disease gels up,
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure enal4cs the 910111-ac- h

and dlgosllve organs to digcxt and
assimilate all of the wholesome food that
may be eaten Into the kind of blond ibat
rebuilds the tissues and nrolect- - the
health end strength of the mind and
body. Kodol ciircslndlircnli.nl Dvaiim- -

sia and all stomach troubles Ii an
Ideal spring tonic. Sold by F S Duffy.

A Nile Vlllnirc.
A traveler of tho upper Nile thus

n typical native village: "The
bouses nro built of Nlio mud, each
bouse nccominodntlng 11 family of no
matter what size, the Inhabitants of
each village almost all related tc each
other, comprising sometimes several
hundreds of people.

"Their streets nre littered with 01th,
animals of every kind obstruct one's
path, dogs growl and snarl nt tho ap-
pearance and Intrusion of a Btranger,
and women flee, hiding their faces
In their yashmaks lest a white man
should behold their features. Flics in
swarms settle on the children nnd lay
their eggs on their eyelids, unwashed,
because they believe It to be contrary
to their religion to wasli or remove the
flies from their eyes." Chicago Record-Heral-

, Flffhtera In London Street.
The reign of George 11. was a great

fighting time. Every man who went
abroad knew that ho might have to
fight to defend himself against footpad
or bully. Most men carried a stout
stick. When Dr. Johnson heard that a
man had threatened to horsewhip him
he ordered a thick cudgel and was easy
in his mind. There were no police, and
therefore a man had to flght It cannot
be doubted that the martial spirit of
the country, which was extraordinary,
was greatly sustained by the practice
of fighting, which prevailed alike in all
ranks.

The Real Thlna-- .

"Tell me, Harold," she said as the
gentle old horse they were driving
along the country road dropped Into a
walk, "am I your ideal girl 7"

"No," he said fervently. "You're my
real girl I"

Whereupon tho horse, finding him
self totally neglected, stooped .and 'be
gan to browse. Chicago Tribune.

An I'njuat Aspersion.
"yes, our society's new president cer-

tainly is a busy woman, but thcyjsay
ho is neglecting her duties as a wife

and mother."
"That Is not true. I know, for a fact

that .she managesto-eee;hcr- Jf amlly al
most everyday." Brooklyn'Life.

A Startling: Test.
To save a life, Dr. T. Q. Morrltt, of

No. Mehoopany, Pa., made a startling
test resulting In a wonderful cure. He
writes, "a patient was attacked with
violent hemorrhages, caused by ulcera-tlo- a

of the stomach. I had often found
Electric Bitters excellent for scute atom
ach and liver troubles so I prescribed
themy The patient gained from the first
and baa act hsd an attack In 14 months,"
Electiie bitters are positively guaran-
teed (or.DysDensia. Indigestion. Consti
pation ana money troubles, Try tbem.
vuiy ouo sivu uraanaare.

'' A ralr IXnetlon.
Hlaa Verisopht Why do "you say that

ran Million, Who Is to be married
today, la ao plain? , Do you know har
by eight? ,. , ..ii. ,

; Mis Vcrlulce-N- o; but I notice that
fb papers have printed only the pic-
ture of ber future husband.-Jud- ge.

Courage la that element of manhood
1 a man which never deserts himself
Mr Ida friends. Schoolmaster. .

Prom t Cat Scratch. U
en the arm, to the worst sort of a burs',

e or boll, Ds Witt's Witch Usui Salvs
to a quick core. Ia buying Witch Hazel
Salve, be particular to get DsWIlts this
la the salve that heals without leaving a
soar. A specific for blind, bltedlng, itoh-lo- g

aad protruding Ipllse. Sold by F B

Duffy.".fV

, Bbe put the book down, with a slgb,'
"Whnt Is it darllngr be asked, i, 1--'j

"Ah, dearest,' I'm so fanppy," she ro
piled: ; , . ' ;

"Bat yon bad such a aad look la your
now." . ' 'apea Jnet . t v

1 know. I've been reading about
the unliapplness that the wive of men
of genius have always bad to bear.
Oh, Alfred, dear, I'm ao glad you're
just aa ordinary plug of a fctlowr
Chicago Becord Herald. . :. , .

Qnlck Arrest. ' '

1. A. Oulledgs of Terbens, Ala., was
twioa In the hospital from a severe cut
of piles esusing ittomors. Atterdsctors
snd all remedies failed, Itucklrn's Arnica
Blre quickly arrested farther Inflnma-t- 'i

n snd ctiicil him. It conqners arhis
S'i 1 kl'.'.s pain. J'.c st CO Bradham's,

Maw Tobx, Msy 18.

, - reach the diseased portion of the ear.
,'lbere it only one way to cure deafness,
ana wet is cy constitutional remedies,
Deafness Is ceased by an Inflamed con- -

OoTTon Opea. High. Low Close

May 11.60 11.70 11.50 11.64

June 11.25 11.86 11.18 11.88

July U.9S 11.88 11.18 11.14
Aug 10.96 11.08 10.83 10.9S
Sept 9.70 9.80 9.67 9.78
Oct 9.10 9.85 8.06 9.81

Nor 8.96 9.83 8.98 9.83

lec 8.96 8.90 6.92 9.18
Jaa 899 980 8.91 9.18

UirH
Liverpool oottoa market eloaed today.
Mid. 6.44
Sales 8 000

Meoelpls 16000

Opea Close.
May 618 6.09

6.07
' Jene-Jnl- y 6.14 6.08

JulyAeg.6.08 6 00
ng-8epWt 5.84

r8seM)t (.81 s.t4
Oct-Ho- v 4J9 . 4.96

- K6v-De- e 4 88 4.86
' Deo-Ja- ,

dltlOB Of the mucous lining of the
, Eustachian Tube. When this tube is

t Inflamed you have a rumbling sound or

MODES OF THE MOM! NT

White gowim of cv.-r- '

will be In favor tlinui-lm- 11

""er soiimhi.

Short. rollnrlcHH i.MIn ri
or cream white nre nri:l m.).
ent Hinull gnrtnent vrtuii:.

There Is an ti i v.ui. ii
Waists of wnAi t M,ls

tho display Ini liii'.iiij; SaMmi, N

Irish and Ann'ilrnn wi'uvr:;
Ono of the design .nii'm:- - . i

gowns of :. t .

lining of ilellc:ili' r, it, it- nml ..ni .1

tint lo give the effect 'if a ilml m
escent fabric.

Serviceable fin- yniui r

are niadt- - of Kheiibi i'il'i 1,. 1.

trimmed with bins l.n a hi ii... ,

piped with red Hllk, with ml st. ..

lar and girdle with hii:Ii rn--

riloimod of fine wa-.l- ml b,
with suminer dri-H- sl;itis nl' n
chine, talTeta Hllk. pc
foulard or veiling will inl il.:-

waists of pnlnt i)'csnit. liilTun
Silk mull. New York l'nst

Mad; Yiunfj Afain.
One of Dr. King's New '

night for two weeks Iisk ini nn-

'teens' again'' wrlu-- a It II Tun.
Dempse own, la lii'reilie 1.

the world for I Ivrr. Stomach mi
els. Purely vegetable. Ncvi
Only 6'c at C I) Bradhnm'K ilruc

lory's Pliarimic)

127 tlldtll. Si.
Fall llnf nf lirnen uml Mnlit 1:

Perfumes, Toilet Hieips, kIc
following Mineral Waters Mat. hi-

Mineral Spring, I nffaln l.iilu:,. ,.:
adl Janoa, llunyadl Wsty-.i'- ni u ,

Veronica, Apenta, Ked Ua ven
Combs, flrnshea. Tooth l!msli..

raaterlne I'm. lb l i.t,
(!)I.L'.tII,.1.,N IN II lit

Creolum, the Creel llnfmtant ,n

lel Hug Destr jnr
Brom-Chloralu- in

Asnrel'ltKVBNTATIVKof .

eontagltm f Dll'll'l nt.H.fi a m
POX.

i bvstclans' l'rMu-rt.tiii- . ,i

J. J. BOYED.
VETERINARIAN.

All diseases of the horrc mtrcn'--

treated. Hpasmodlo aad other forms of
Oolla cured. Blind Staggers permanently
relieved, Ho Cars, Mo Psy.

Address,

J. i. ItuTEl),
. Covs, N. C.

' ; UinVllESITY
LVVy 5CH00L.

fmperfeot Bearing, and when It Is anllre- -'

Iv closed. Deafness is the result, and nn.
ess the Inflammation can be taken out
and tail tube restored to Its normal eon.
dltloa, bearing will be destroyed for-

ever, atne eases ont of ten are canted by
Catarrh, which is nothing but an In.

named eMOUion or the mucous ser.
vices.

We will give Ons Hundred Dollar for
any ease of Deafness (censed by catarrh)
that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cars. Band for circulars, free

i , P. eVCHINIY 00, Toledo, 0
Bold by Druggists, 75a
HellVFemDy Pills are the but

; ..1

"Pardon me dear." said the village
- cuKsvaOTiaevT-to- r appearing at dinner

in my wrapper, DurTrv 5 - C.;
rMnh' tli.f all rtffht IntorninfoA Vfc

lUtBIvnV flff Ml MMftt tV, "IMn. n mm.
' HwUIMllla .AAMA feh Ma t a.

, l ,mmtiw iv urn iu wnwam
f

i 8t Uml Star.

. e-- S WMal. 1 -

.' ' "BotaV start aaa knmr Ifa rfka
ifllhtl Now. If I ware ron I'd taa
ana quttas. t ';v 1

-

t "Say, vot do Jrona tlnk dla ! a wo
ia'sr-M- fe

' '-- J - " -
1 ivmvpjv YtwTjmWFmrWT7IM

, HBJtBF IN SIX B0U1S,

DillIrseslng Kidney and Bladder Die
d la six aoan by "Haw

UKBAT BOUT! AJIIKIOA SLI9KIT VIW

Total ports eeUauted teJay 9,C0p
vs 8,880 last year.

Estimated reoelpU (or tssnortow.
Oalvestoa ia 1800 . agalaat --641

last year. '

'A
flew Orleans 4,600 te 8,800 agejast ISM- Tear, -- '

Boastoa 600 to IJ06, agalaat 686

uwt year.

.aaW(Laatwask v laet aar.
, 89,515 66.666

Talawaaa,' :. s;,-f.j'- r.

Bat,- -. 6000 " .. - ,--

Mob. 6000 y :i'.4W6
Taaa. 6606 . ..V '6000
Wad." - 6000

Tbaia. ' ;','. ".'ci 6000

tn. .; . s'.-
- ''.'

i. .
- , , rwOO

;.!? ""y .."..f i.

atartet Letter 61 C6tt6i.

y frtvata Wlr la J. B. Urban k Ca, ;

Maw Toat, Bay la,Taera baa beta
a vary wild lime la the market fot soma
time bow, aad aa the average t?st lu
stated, May went to lUrf 00 c ,.', u!a- -

tloa. Thea July went I! on r rr--

azeeadlag promptness la relieving pais
la bladder, kidneys, tad back, la aula or
feaiala, Relieves retselloa ef wstet al-

most immediately.. If yon waat quick
relief and eare this is the remedy. Sold
by 0 D Bradhara, Dmgglst, New Bern,
tr.C 4 "
JtU: J if: :'(' "

Tba sammer Terra brglaa Joes
,10, to aoatlana three moat k a.

- Thorough lastracUoa la enartee
' admitting to the bar. Special

leotaras by amlneal lawyers.
tot Catalogue, addresa , .

Jas 0. KacRao Dean.
chri rni, w. c.

It F 1 ' irn of t! . .rmnUlhl t,l K.anceofl'r srl t .:. n. f t. r iirr.H.


